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ONE HUNDRED AND FOBTt SUL*
LIONS FOB TOE NAVr.

Estimates for Hie support of the Navy
Department for the ensuing year arc one
hvsdred and forty millions of‘dollars!
JZerc is something for Congress to investi-

jgsle. TheNavy needs no such sum, nor
thehalf ofit Contractors, jobbers,swin-

dlers may, but: the public service don't.
Let us talkplainly, guided by past experi-
ence. No more iron-dads, no more moni-
tors, no more gigantic line-of-battle ships
eitherof wood of iron, arc needed by the
Governmenthalts contest with the rebel-

j lion. D hasmore now than it can employ
' There are enoughalready

of-doep draft, slow sailing, clumsy iron-
. ~ dads, and. more than enough foruselbl

■ purposes, unless we are preparingfora for-
■ dgnwar. Six months experience before
'Charlestonhas demonstrated thatmonitors

. and iron-dads as offensive vessels against
land batteries are failures, and the factmay
as wdl' be.adapted. * No irohTessd yet
built In this country orEurope, can stand

- against 800-pounderParrot guns. The ro-
‘mahungseaports in rebel possession most

I token by the land forces. The fleets
can help a little, but the heavy work
mustbe done by the army.
r vWliat is demanded of the navy is, an

blockade; the rebel ports ought
: jtobeacalod np. .This has not been done

and never can be done with the present
; style ofwar. vessels, which are made to

fight land and sea batteries, but lack in
pursuing powers. Speed has been sacri-

' flood ibr..strength.. We have Mastiffs
• andbull-dogs in abundance, but few orno

grey-hounds of the deep. TOrnt is wanted
. is a class ofvessds carrying about two

guns—loo-pounderParrotspf tremendous
speed; long,filim,Ehßrp,lightdraft,sword-

; fish,propelled by powerful dhginoß, and
manned by eightycr a hundredresolute,

•• •activeyoungmen. These steamers ought
. .to bc able lo.pass through the water'at the

• rote of dghtcen or twenty knots per hoar,
.. Ihey must be swift enough to overtakeany
'■ British'blockade runner in a stem chase,imdlight draft enoughto followthem dose

inshore. The dass of vessels now em-
, ployod tofun theblockade are long, sharp,
light-draftsteamers withpowerful engines

*. - These steam-
...crerunright throughour fleetoff Charies-
* ton, Wilmington,Mobile and Galveston, in

open day’ "We havenot a vessel in cither
fled that can' catch any of them in a
straightrace. And this is the sole reason
that hundreds of British dippers succeed

. inconveying cargoes ofarms, munitions,
i and - clothing into the rebelports and es-
cape thenceladen with cotton. Occasion-'
ally one of those blockade runners comes
withinreach of the guns of our war ships,
and is broughtto,orrun on shore, butthe
great majority of them go* through ua-
touchod. Now and then one of our* fast
transportsteamers catch ablockade-runnerin a fair chaseor by stratagem; buf even
theyseldom possess the requisite speed.
( ’Withnearly threeyears experience and
failure with slow vessds, why does tlio Na-vy Department persist in building more of

. them?, 'Whyhas it not constructeda score
or more ofsteamersof theutmost ydocity
for theexpresspurpose ofrunning down,
and catchingin a stem chase the smuggler

. fihips? Sorely our Yankee ship-masters
.can build steamers that can out-run any
thingthe British can put afloat. Those
swift steamers would be more valuablein
the eventof a warwithPrance orEngland,

- than our Iron-dads, as they could over-
take and capture any mercantflevessel and
;rnn away from such war vessels as they
could not whip.

One hundredand forty millions for the
Navy! YThat can the Navy wantwith

'.such a sum? In truth'it canbe neither
honestly nor usefully expended. A i hun-
dred millions of it will become plunder for
swindling contractors—that is the feet
about it. The cost ofbuilding onehuge,

r clumsy, deep-draftiron-clad, would suffice
tobuilda whole fleet of swift, light-draft

• sword-fish steamers forrmfrhinjr the block-
ade runners; but the public plunder job-
bers do not favor the construction of such
vesrels; theirinterests are the otherway;
more moneyis‘to be made byprolonging
the,.war -and not hurting the rebels too
much, "We strongly suspect that the con-
tractors and vultures have fooled daddy

; TVdles, whois a good, honest patriotic, old
soul,but his eyes are growing dim byrea-
son of the great weight ofyears timt
upon him. An honest Secretaiy of the ;

. Navy, fortyor fifty years youngtr than he,"would get alongbn fifty millionsand catch j
theblockaderunners into thebargain. He
might make less preparations for thenext
war, but he would conduct the present one
more efficiently.

SECBETABX CHASE.
The authorof the stoxy that Secretary

Chase had turned Roman Catholic, in or-
der to makepopularity with the people of
that church, has just set afloatanotherru-
morabout the samepersonage. The story
nowis, that old JudgeTaney has tendered
the resignation of his office of Chief

‘ Justiceof the United States, to take effect
January first—that the resignationis in the
President’s hands, and that Secretary
Chasehasalso tenderedhis resignation to

..take effectual the same time; that the
-'President will fin Taney’s vacancy with

Secretary Chase, whowill thus retire from
active political life to the dignity and quietofChlef Justice of the highestcourt in the
Union. Wepresume there Isnot a particle
of. truth in the report Governor Chase
cannot ho spared from = the head, of the
Treasury Department The public goodrequires his services in that vastly impor-
tant position.. Hehas done a great work
already, hut hehas more to do before he
has aright to ask tohe relieved from his
poet Hisbest efforts are reqmredto com-
plete lus grand financial programme ;• to

- -retireand flmd tlic floating debtwhen the
. -war ends; to perfect the system of taxa-'* tion, so that the National credit shall he
'•placedon a sore foundation, and-a sinking
' fundbe provided for the ultimate payment
7. of the debt:Secretary Chase must stay

■wherehe Isuntil he puts his greenbacks
on apax with gold,and speciepaymentsare

- resumed; until he has abolished theraven-
ons brood ofsliinplaster shops thathare so

■ long afflicted the country,and substituted
-therefor' a'.'uniform system of Nationalhanks/'; When he hasreared his finmri.i
' edifice, put on the finishing touches, and
handed thekeys of the structure to Unde
Sam, then, and not before, can he tender
Ins resignationand hare it accepted. He
is more important to his countryas Secre-
tary ofthe Treasury than he would he as
ChiefJustice ofthe SupremeCourt

A WAIL FBOB MILWAUKEE.
Ourreaders know that the press,and the

snarling portion of the people of Milwau-
kee have an insatiable spiteat Chicago—a
feelingwhich we are mosthappy toassure
thepublic, is in no respect reciprocatedbyour citizens. Travelers notice this, to the

:great discreditof oursister city. The oth-erday, a stranger, standing on thecomer
.of darkand Lake streets, commenced con-
versing with one of our citizens,and said
hohad come to see what kind of & city
Chicago really was, for he had heard it so
thoroughly “cussed” at Milwaukee, he
thoughtall he had heard ofits growth
business activity most be true. While
therehe asked a gentleman about the dis-
tancetoMadison. Ho was answered cor-
rectly; but with the additional information
that of all thc dtics of the West, Chicagowas the flattest, meanest,and most con-temptible of places. Whoever profferedan answer to any commercial, financial, or©flier question, always ended’ witha dia-tribeupon Chicago.

TheNorthwestern Kailway and its cx-temnonswestwardinto thoState, isa sourceof most amusing spite to our sister city
Take as a specimen the following from theMilwaukee JSentind,ofNovember 10th •

, Wepabllshta another.place or thla morniior-apaper, an article from the T«i*nd citrrl»£fprinted at Necnah, which thrown gome 11 Jhtumu
' She manner in which our enterprising ncichhor u
Teachingoat after* Wisconsin trader The
eta tee that tho railroad to Waupaca “is progress-
Ingrapidly under the auspices of the Chirac®andNorthwestern Railroad Company, and thafth*roare already eighteen miles or track ready for theiron.”Wc read only yesterday, in a Fond da Lac pa-per, a statement to the effect that the necessarySands had been secured to insure the building of aroad frem that city toKipon. For this branch

the
>!ron. ChIC!LeOl1’' 1KortiwMlcra HoadlimiahM

BfyjnjflcsDt facta,and ought to aron'otLo leading menof this dtj lo'an appreciation oftlio dangers to onr business Interesuwbtch the?iM-olre. >ot content with pnehine a main line
ff c Te7 h“« or om State to the

1^?or
, 1' too 3 seemingto herself that

to conjbSfeS?ll& OUoogoanaare detonnined*«te» »« willeffectnaDr takeVlO Wisconsin. Tholr enr--552?“T?talready been sticking stakes In thethey a« stretching ont tholr armsJorme rich trade of our northern pineries: they
®ean to getpossession of the* Baclne and Mlmls-

other partly completed lines ofroad, and,lUeJrto manage as they please, they willeffect a
flr.ukmovement, to n*c a phrase, that win forceos tosurrender onr boslness interests to morecn-tej prising, ifnot worthierhands.1vhat are we going to do abont It! What hasbecome of the Air-Lmc Road to Fond du Lac, thatwes sorecently built on paper? Is it always to bean axe line, and nota reality? Arewe content tosleepon forever, whileDdHah dips off oarlocksouehy one? The dayof grace will not always bovouchsafed to os, and thetlmeforactlonlsnowlLet us improve it while wemay.

After reading the above, the public will
readily understand wby our sister city has
so green an eye towardsour great national
canal project Its press .and people op-
pose -it so venomously, because it ends in
Chicago. No epithets are too bitter for
them to employinregard io this noble en-
terprise. :

This feeling in Milwaukee is chronic,
and thereis little hope that she will ever
become sufficiently amiable to have a sin-
gle neighborly thought towards Chicago.
But we submit that cadi has a field broad
enoughand rich enough to employall its
energies. Let Chicago build all tlie rail-
ways she can, andMilwaukee do the same.
The building of our ship rannl to the Mis-
sissippi will benefit Milwaukee herself if
shehad only intelligent comprehension to
see it By enabling gunboats tocome up
from the Mississippi to the lakes, it may
save her own splendid shores and elegant,
homes from destruction by: a foreign foe.
Chicago has only the best wishes for the
success of the enterprises projected by
Milwaukee; wby will,not our neighbors
thereaway cultivate the same friendly fed-
ings, and press and people, when speaking
of Chicago, not ape the character and the
the speech ofa scold.

Delaware*
Nathaniel B. Smithers, the Union Repre-

sentative elect of the State of Delaware in
Congress, though it was known thatho had
no opponent remaining in the field, received
8,228 votes—the largestnumber ever given in
Delaware forany candidate toany office. The
heaviest votesever beforepolled in that State
arcas follows:
ISOS. Buchanan
ISCd.Boaglas

Lincoln
Bell
Breckinridge?

ISC2. Governor Jefferson
Temple, (Congressional),

1563. Scattering
Fillmore and Fremont
Cannon...
Fisher ;

Smithers

....8,001
~..1,023
.;..B£lS
....3,864
....7,887
...A,0(4
....8,051
.... 814
....6,463

8,155....8,014
....8,223

Thecopperheads arc wise in their genera-
tion. They saw it was of no use to breast the
tidethat is sweepingslavery out of Delaware
and out of the country.

The Arlington Estate to be Sold.
The Alexandria Gazdtt of Monday says:

.“The Arlington estate, in this county, lately
occupied by Gen.. Robert £. Lee, and the
Custis Mill property adjoining, arc adver-
tised by John Hawxhurst, W. F,
and G. F. Watson, 4 commissioners,’ to be
sold forunpaid taxes, &c., under recent acts
of the Congress of the United States. The
tax due on the Arlington estate is $92.07;
penalty, 46,04; on the Mill property, $9.45.

Corrox ix KExrrcxr.—Notwithstanding
the very unfavorable season, the Louisville
Journal says, cotton has matured nearlyas
wdl as usual in the southern counties ofthat
State. The ginsare now in operation, sever-
al new ones havingbeen sent there this sea-
son. It has been customary ever since the
countryhas been settled, to grow cotton in
theSouthernand western counties for manu-
factureonly. Hard-cards forcarding cotton,
have long beenanartide of considerable Im-
portance, but this year the trade has largely
increased, as the quantityof land pul in cot-
ton has been greater than usual.

Major General John A. Logan arrived
at Cairo last Saturday, from Vicksburg, ac-
companied byLis staS; and left in a boat the
same night forLouisville, being on his way
to Chattanoogato toko command of the 15th
Army Corps, in General Sherman’sarmy. The
Cairo News says the General “is in excellent
health, andlooks able tostand any amount of
Lardblocks.”

A. F. Vance, a Judge of Probate in
Champaign county, Ohio,publishes an affida-
vit that he did not rote for Valiandlgham.
Already is the stigma of having cast such a
vote become Insufferable.

Maj. Gex. C. C. Washbubxe.—The corres-
pondent of the Madison, (Wis.) Journal, who
is with the Texas expedition, thus writes of
Major General Washburne, of Wisconsin, in
a letter datedNew Iberia, La., Nov. 3,-1863:

“GeneralDana has assumed command of
thelSth corps, which will relieve General
Washburne, whomwe hope soon to see back
in commandof onr division. GeneralWash-
borne is to ns the redeeming spirit, of thisarmy; he has more energy, good Judgment,
and in my opinion,military ability, any
Generalm command here.”

?S?*A Copperhead poet, Father
Abraham, through a so-called Democratic pa-
per on theDeserve, that— ;

We're coming, Father Abraham,
From Ohio's hills
An hinnbJe setofDemocrats,-
With tails between oarlegs.

the AnnemcAiv question

Ford Palmerston’s Speech—England’s
Policy Towards the United States
and Poland.

[From the London Times, Nov. 10.]
Yesterdaybeing the 9th of November, Al-derman Lawrence, the new Lord flavor,

went in state from Guildhall toWestminster,
.to be formally presented to the Barons ofthe
Court of Exchequer, in accordance with a
time-honored custom. •

Alter theUsual loyal toasts had been duly
honored, the Lord Mayor said It afforded him
great satisfaction to welcome, to that festive
board the Ministers of foreign countries.
The citizens of London, in common'with
their fellow countrymen generally,were most
anxious to maintain .friendly relations with
every nation in tlic world. He had much
pleasure in asking them todrink “ thehealth
of the Corps Diplomatique,” couplingwith
the toast the name* of the'Persian Minister.
[Cheers.] \

TheLord Mayor had now to offer to theiracceptance “The Health of Her Majesty’s
Ministers. t .

Lord Palmerston, inrising to respond, was
greeted with load and prolonged cheering,
when silencewasrestored hc eiud: '

MyLord Major. Ladles and Gentlemen; Formyselfand mj colleaguesIbo; to return you theirmost sincere thanks lorthe kind manner in which
the last toast has been proposed and received.
There hare been occasions when It was the lot ofthose who had to explain the state of aflaire to
.congratulateyon on thetranquil condition of thecivilized world. lam afraidIcannot do ihatio thepresent instance: lor, although I trust there isnothing in our horizon which can grow Into adondorwar.yetwe sec on all sides—ln the far
' distantEatt—strugglesgoing on of the most la-
mentable character, and scenes enacted which
make us shudder for humanity, and excite ourdeepest compassion for the countries in whichthey are occurring. [Hear, bear.] In the lar. Westwe sec a nation of .the same race, the same lan-
guage,' the. same religion, the manner and litera-
ture as ourselvessplit into two,slaughtering each
other by hundreds of thousands, and carrying on a'
contest tho result of which it is impossible to fore-
see, and the end ofwhlch now, aft or morethan two

- years’ duration, hewould beabold man indeed whoventuredto predict. [Hear, hear.] Lamenting that
State of tilings, the Government of this countryrave felt it their duty not to yield either to the
entreatiesor the objurgations of theone party or

other. [Cheers.] Blandishments on the one
tide and threats on tho other have equally! been
fruitless to affect our course, [Renewed cheers.]
We have felt it our duty to abstain from taking
rny part in that deplorable conflict. If, indeed, we
had thought it had been in our power to putan end
to it by friendly intervention, no efforts would
have beenwanting toaccomplish so holyan object,
jCheers.] But we felt that our interference would
have been vain, and we deemed itour duty—and In
that lam sure wc but followed the wishes of the
country—to maintain a strict and Impartial neu-
trality* (Loud cheers.] In the Fast also, scenes of
« lamentable character arc taking place. Wc thereroe on the one side a barbarous system of delib-
erate extermination carried out, and on tho other
side revenge venting itself in acts of mnrdcr and
assassination. [Hear.] Wc endeavored toenlist thefeelings and opinions of the civilized Europe In a
joint remonstrance against that which wc thought
was unjust. These remonstrances have failed,
wc have done our duty, we can only hope that
those who have the conduct of affairs in the Rus-
sian empire may at, length cease to pursue thatcourse which has drawn upon thorn tho condemna-
tion ofEurope, and that peace may be restored
upon terms of equity and justice in thatunfortu-
ualeconatir. [ucar.j Well, thoughabroad things
look IQ, and much misery and calamity arersus-
tained. this country forms o happy exception to
that which seems tobe the prevailing condition ofnations. We have been blcraed by Providence
With an abundant harvest; wc have been preserved
bythe conduct ofthe Government and sense of the
countryfrom the misfortunes of war; our popula-
tion are contented and loyal, and they feel that for*
a long course of years the Legislature has been
occupied in remedying grievances, in removingdefects from our laws, in sweeping away those ob-
structions which the less enlightened policy of
former times had placed In the way of the produc-
tive industry of the nation. By all these means, Iam happy to say,I believe that thecommercial andmateria] prosperity of the country has reached apoint which itnever attained at any formerperiod.
[Hear, bear.] Those who know thecourse of thecommerce of the world will tell von that year by
year this great city ofLoudon Is growing moreand more to bo the centre of all the commercial
transactions of other Slates, that hills arc drawnupon London to pay debts au over the world, thatcommodities destined for other countriesare sentIn deposit here—a tribute paid by the people ofother nations to the industry, good management,Integrity and high honor of our own commercial
community. [Hear, hear.] I congratulate you,’

gentlemen, on this happy state2£n^n Sst fLDd 1trnrt that the people of England
ereaUj’ for It to the.

sovereign under whose
ii rule they have the good for-

to thmk-vnn Lord Mayor,IbegagaingSSsadass ss s&ms

FROM WASHLVGTO.’V.

The Copperhead Somersault—• A.
Game—Tbo Speakership a part of the
Game-The Monitor Sangamon—The
Copperhead Programme—Extraordi-
nary Gold Discoveries—•Tito Clerk*

'• ship.

{From Our Own Correspondent.]
Wabhixotox, Not. 23,1863.

THE COPTER HEAD SOMERSAULT—A GAME.
The garaeeetafoot on the part of the cop.

perheads tohoodwink the Union people, is
being furthercarried out. Even tliat sccesh
sheet, the Philadelphia Agef which has been
nothing but a conduit pipe for treasonable
sentiments, has gone into it Strangeto say»
a late number has an article rnllfpg on the
people tovolunteer. But thissudden “right
about face” is evidently a deep laid plan to
enabletraitors toget Into power. Whenthey
succeedin this, they can turn “as you were”
as quickly as they have made the present
move, and doubtless they will do so. Butthe
people will not trust theparty of Jeff Davis,
Floyd & Co., the traitors and thieves.who
have murdered and plundered, and who are
stm murdering and plundering the Union
men of the country.

THE SPEAKERSHIP AFART OF THE GAME.
But thissudden conversion of copperheads

to loyal men has animmediate as wdlas prox-
imate object. The formeris theSpeakership.
The Unionmen having but ton to twelvema-
jority at farthest, in the House, it is seri-
ously contemplated by the leaders to over-
come Itby fraud. And hero theclovenfoot
sticks outat the start, for in order to accom-
plish this fraud, it isnecessary to callin theaid
of traitors and secessionists wherever found.
And in the firstplace it is claimed that Gov.-
Bradford ofMarylandhas promised the cop-
perhead leadersnot togive certificatesofelec-
tionto theUnion members elected from thatStateby overwhelming majorities! The Gov-
ernor ofWesternVirginia isalso said tohave
been approached on that subject, and even
theGovernor of Delaware. A law of Con-gress makes it imperative on the old’ clerk■of the Bouse not to allow members
electto takethdrseatswithout thecertificates
of the Governors of theStates, orunless themembersare dectcdundera lawof Congress. -
Thelast clause of the act, it seems tome,
however, covers the case of these members,and if Mr.Etheridge plays into the hands oftraitors in thismatter, as it ishoped by them
he will, the people will know what the de-
sign of thewhole plot is. I believe it to bea deep laid secession scheme, and a part of
thislate gome of sudden conversion, whichhas so surprised the country. They, thetoadiesof these scheming traitors assert, in
order no donbt to influence limber backed
Union men, that Mr. Lincoln sustains theGovernorof Maryland In this contemplated
action.. Bat this is utterly false. 1may be

. wronging Gov. Bradford in this wholematter,but it is commonly reported among copper-headshere that he is to be themain spoke inthisattempt toembarrass the Administration
at thismost critical juncture. One can hardlythink that these sympathizers with treason,
will undertake to convulse the counttywithany such moveas this at the present time, inview of the overwhelming condemnation ofthem by thepeople at the polls. But Ihave
longsince learned to believe anything of the
copperheadleaders. They arc so utterly de-bauched that theywill stick at nothing to
aid the dyingcause of rebellion and slavery.1 mightadd that some of the party propose
to useF. P. Blair’s name in this fool transac-tion. Thequestionis: will ho cast his polit-ical fortunes with them ? I have one theory
abont thismatter, however, and thatl4, that
thelate disastrous copperhead defeats willprevent trimmersand weak-kneedUnionmen
from sacrificing themselves by joining this
plot.

Should Gov. Bradford refuse these certifi-cates, it would throw out three members
from Maryland who would vote with us.Without Anderson, ofKentucky, (a prison-
er,) wc have eleven majority. Throwing offthree would reduce it to eight It is also
hoped by the copperheads that they will getthree doubtful Union men from New York
and Pennsylvania. This would reduce our
majority to two. But this countgivcs all theKentucky men to the copperheads, and they
certainly will not all vote that way. If theyare thrown out,which isnot possible, as theGovernor is a Union man, the copperhead
vote (supposing they all so vote,which isnot
likely, of course,) is lessened so much. Thehope of thecopperheads, however, is tounite
theBorderState men npon some such man
as Blair; and thus, by throwing Out theEastern Virginia men; who cannot get cer-
tificates, and depending upon EUiridgc to
play into theirhands, elect him. Will Blair
lendhimself to thisscheme,is now the ques-
tion. That something of thekind is contem-
plated, I have no donbt,and onrmajority isso small thatevery precautionon our part toprevent it should be used.

1bear of no candidate for Speaker on the
copperheadside. On our side, Mr. Colfax ishere, working like a beaver. I learn'that
Mr. Washhomecannot be here till the close
of theweek. He should be on the ground
by allmeans, osbis opponentsare either very
confident of success or playing the bluffgomewith a merely pretended strong hand.
Mr. Washburne’s friends assert that this is
the cose, and that his prospects are good.
The contest is quite exciting; bnt if thecop-perhead plot," which 1 have developed asabove, is to bo carried ont, the excitement
will all merge !n that, while the country willbe called upon to look upon another suchscene, (at a most unfortunate time for any
political agitation,) os took place when Gen.
Banks * was elected Speaker. God keep usfrom It

THE MOKITOB SAXGAMOX.

This vessel has been undergoingrepairs atthe Navy Yard, and was under omers to sail
thismorning. She sprunga leak last night,
however,and Capt. Jones, theactive and vig-ilant commander of the Marine Corps in theYard, had to send his men on board to pre-vent her sinking. TheCaptain of the Sanga-
mon could do nothing with his crew. They
are a lawless set. One of them stole S9OO
from an officerlast week; and Capt Jones
was twoor three times compelled to place a
marine guard over the . fellows, in the loft
.where they sleep, with orders to shoot downany manwho attempted toleave the build-
ing. The officersand men dread these Mon!--
tors, and will not go to sea in them, if thcr
can possibly help it Theyare as uncomfort-
able a craft to livein as one can well conceive
of The true way is to send a wooden' gun-
boat with each Monitor and let the saSors
live on board it except a fewfor taking care
of thevessel, when they go into action the
crews couldgo on hoard, bat only them

Zeta.
Washikctcw, Nov. 25,1863.

THE COPPERHEAD PROGRAMME.
As I stated they would, !n a formerletter,the copperheadleadershave made on entire

change in the programme of the political
campaign. They will nowgo forthe vigor-
ous prosecution of the war, and hold the
Administration responsible for any short-
comings in thisrespect. This course hasbeen
resolved on in the great secret treasonable
organizationwhich controls the party, and
■which numbers in'its‘ranks senators, mem-
bers of Congress, and other high personages.
TheQuincy Herow, in your State, late abit-
terly secessionsheet, has come out for the
new programme. Gen. Singleton and its
editor, Brooks, have Inst made a trip to New
York to consult with Wood, Seymour, Mc-
Clellan & Co., and the ‘result is this sadden
sommersanltof the author of the 33d resolu-
tion and of the paper which he controls.
TheSpringfield ifeaisier and Chicago Timet
are to follow suit; nut the natural pig-head-
ed obstinacyof Storey has so far prevented
him from yielding to the pressure. Dick
Richardson, Toney Knapp, John R. Eden, J.
T. Stuart, Lewis w. Ross, James C. 'Robin-
son, Wm. B. Morrison, William J. Al-len and James C. Allen, of [your
State, arc. in the new movement. It is
nothing hut &K.6. C. game to again hood-
wink the people, as was done lu the election
of members to tho Constitutional Conven-
tion In Illinois, and is consequently more
dangerous to thecountry than an open oppo-sition. The copperheads found that the'moss
of their party • bad deserted them in the lateelections, and they look upon th!« move as
means to get them hackjnto the traces again,
us well as fool some soft-patcd or traitor-hearted Unionmen, a few of each of which-
unitedwith the copperheads in thelate! Con-stitutional Convention movement in 'your
gtatc./ Danaos <t doua fereute^"should be our motto In all bur dealings with'
metfWho have4uco been-proved traitors tothe country. ,

rrXTBAOSDTCABT GOLD DISCOVEUZES.
' The Report of Judge Edwards, Commis-
sionerto the General. Land Office, will en-
dorse‘the accounts of the extraordinarygold
and silver, discoveries In thenew territories.
T yesterday sawauriferous specimens of the
richest description,which havebeen furnished
to the Commission by Surveyor General
Clarke, of NewMexico,and other parties. Iwas shown specimens of the bullets which
theIndians of Arizona, New Mexico, j&c.,
were lu the habit* of using‘for their rifles,
which was first noticed by tho Jesuit'mis-
sionair, Father do Snrttc of St Louis, but
for a long time considered fabulous. The
Missionary’s statement is now continued
beyond cavil. The late unprecedentedly
rich discoveries in Arizona, in the region ofconntry watered by the Rio Colorado; and
branches, which river falls into tho Gulf of
California at its most northerly extremity,
attract the mostattention. This is supposed
tobe the inexhaustible gold region spoken
of by Father do flartte, and wfilch he was
offered large sums of money to designate.
He refused, on account of his regard for thepoor Indiannatives,whom he fearedwouldbo
destroyed by the advent of thewhites. [Bat
he couldnot • prevent the onward march of
civilization, and the whites arc nowprospect-
ing and digging all over this rich region.
Bowie and butcher knives and other imper-
fect means are used to get out the gold.l
saw specimens from the mountains which
are rough, with ragged edges, and others
from the streams which are worn smooth bythe action ofwater. The Territoriesof Idaho,
Nevada, Utah, Washington, Oregon. Colora-do, Arazona and New Mexico, and toeStatesofOrcgon and California arc nowproved to
be surpassinglyrich in gold and silver.’ Coalbeds have also been discovered in Idaho,Colorado and Arizona, which arc most valu-able, as wood Is scarce in those regions. TheMormons keep themines In Utah os much aspossiblea secret, but there is no doubt thatgold Is there also. Judge Edwards’Report
will be veiy interesting.

CANDIDATES FOB CLEBE OF TUB HOUSE.
Thecandidates for Clerk of the House on

the Unionside are: Messrs. James'Buffing-
ton of Massachusetts: Samuel G. Fessenden,Maine; Edward McPherson, Pennsylvania;
Green Adams, Kentucky, and.Win. f. John-son, Pennsylvania, On the copperhead side
the leadingcandidates arc Edward Wendell,late printerunder Buchanan, and Thos. Flor-
ence of Pennsylvania. Emerson Etheridge,of Tenn., thepresent Speaker, is also spoken
pf as a candidate, Zbta,
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LETTER FROM MEMPHIS.
General Order No. 167—Its Purport—

GroatExcitement In West Tennessee—lmpressment ofmen at Corinth andl^Grange—Enrolment in ITlemplils
Stoppage of Trade—Stores Closed andGoods Confiscated—Our Conscriptionana the Hebei Conscription—Gen.
£°‘k to a newCommand-ThoForces
*

nicr sSm“ w,ut Ho Will AttemptToDo—The Scareat Goodrich’s Land-ingw-Treasurv Agent* in Trouble-
Cotton from Arkansas—Negro Begl-ments. ”

3 From Oar Special Correspondent.]
Memphis, Texk., Nov. si 1863.

Thetelegraph has Informed you of the is-
suing of General OrderNo. 157, and Itsappli-
cation in this department. No document inthearmy of the Tennessee, since theoutbreak
of thewar, has createdonexcitement equal to
this. For thetwo days following its'appear-
ance, little else was talked about, and the
commotion has not yet died out It may not
be arepetition ofwhat you have hod already,
forme to state somc'of the leadingpointsof
tills document "It closes all trade through
the lines in either direction, thus preventing
the importation of cotton, and the return of
goods of various kinds, in payment for the
said cotton. Thepeople of northern Missis-
sippi will be cutoilfrom thearticlesof food
and wear that theyhave hitherto obtained in
large quantities fromMemphis. The leniency
that the Government has extended to them
has been metby continual abuse, and while
receiving benefits with one hand, they have
been ready to strike ablow at theirbenefact-
or with the other.

The reasons set forth for issuing this order
are therefusal of the people to conform to
the roles and regulations prescribed for their
guidance; their persistent and continued
smuggling has bad its effect in ctuting them
offaltogether fromwhat they mighthave en-
joyed. Nopermit to take out goods was ever
large enough to satisfy their demands, andthey have attempted In every way to evadethelaws. In theadvance of onrarmy recent-
ly into northern Alabama, a large quantity ofgoods werecaptured in the originalpackages
in which they had come from Memphis.Three mercantile houses in Memphis werefoundto have shipped .these goods to getthem forwarded to the enemy’s country. Itis stated that tlie originalinvoices were foundwith the goods, together with letters lnv. TVeating the shippers in othersmuggling - .iiX
actions. As soon as this factwas made Jmow.ithe houses in question were dosed and the
stocks of goods on hand confiscated to the*
Government The order for their suppres-sion was accompanied by order N0.157, clos-
ing all trade. '

*

Theportionof theorderauthorizing theim-pressment of as many able-bodied men asmightbe necessary to fill up the regiments ,
and batteries to the maximum was literally
enforced In Corinthand La Grange. Everyman capable of bearing arms was, at once
placed in theranks and compelled to shoul-
der a musket Sutlers, cottonbuyers and ci-vilians of every description came under the
provisions of the order and were forced to
comply with it Agreat panic was created
among “all unauthorized hangers-on,” osGen. Halleck wouldterm them, and the anx-
iety to get away was very great TheProvost
Marshals refused to give passes except in spe-
cial cases, and the difficulty of leavingwasasgreat as the inconvenience of.staving. : Some
tried thehigh-roads,*takinga widecircuit for
several miles, in order to avoid on cncqunter
With thelocal pickets. Some of the parties
have already arrived hero after a long and
somewhat disagreeable walk. It isnot likely
that they will again be found in the vicinity
of LaGrangc or Corinth.

In this city thus foronly a special applica-
tion of the order has been made. The float-ing classof persons generally, who have no
visiblemeans of support, have been tbcsuf-
ferers. Nearly thievesaud loafersbaye been broughtunder the pro-

visions of theorder, andcompelled to do theircountry some service. . The2sth Indiana pa-
raded the streets yesterday, and displayed aforce of recruits that it has made under the
new order. No person who can showa legit-
imate and respectable business has been dis-
turbed, and ifcla generally thought that none.will be. - Theorder has been followedby an-
otherproviding for the enrollment ofall per-

i eons able to bear arms. This enrollment Is
madeto includeall, no matterwhat may be
theiroccupation. Those whoare enrolledfor
tbc draft at the North are stQl liable to tills.
If is announced as an organization similar to*
the enrolled militiaof Missouri,and will bo
used forhome defence. Theonlypersons ex-
empt are those who are passing through here’
on theirway cither North or South. Fossesfrom the Provost Marshalare os difficult to
obtain as in Lagrange or Corinth. Theboats
departing in either direction take bat few
passengers from here. Many wouldlike to
gobut cannot get away.
~ Unless the order !s complied with in ten
drys’ time, therewill bo some extensive im-pressments. Thosewho fail to enroll them-
selves by the first of December will be com-,
pellcd to enter theservice without bounties,
andremain there three years, unless sooner
discharged. There Is a-great desire -to get
away from the town before theten days are
up. A few are obtaining ■ passes, but thegreat majority, ore not permitted to leave.The general impression among the knowing
ones is that the order will not amount to
much, except to place the natives of West
Tennesseeupon a surer footing. At present,
fear is stamped upon the faces of three-
fourths of tbc men whoarc so unfortunateasto bephysically able-bodied. The loss of a
great toeIs now looked upon as a boon of
the highest importance.While we are pushing forward our con
scrlption the rebels are pushing theirswith
much earnestness. In tfce country west and
south of hero they are hard at work taking
every able bodied man they can find. Every
frw days they come close up to ourlines near
Memphis, and sometimes almost withinsight
of thecity. They have scoured the country
so thoroughly before this that it is doubtful
if they are able to obtain many more recruits
for their service. All that they obtain arc
sent at once southward and incorporated into
some skeleton regiments at Holly Springs
and Grenada. Cotton buyers occasionally
fall into the clntcbes of the guerillas and ore
marched off with little ceremony. Day be-
fore yesterdaytwo of these gentry were taken
and compelled to perform involuntary ser-
vice to therebels. Themoney they had about
them was confiscated.

Therebels have a new move on foot in the
region south of here. Major Gen. Folk, as
wulberemembered, was deposed from corn-
commandIn the army of Northern Virginia
shortlyalter thobattle of Chickamauga. Be-
ing one of the favorites of Jeff Davis he
could not ho long kept in retirement He
was sent to a newcommand in Mississippi,
where be would be out of the jreach
of Bragg. Be . has been authorized
toput infighting condition all the troops In
the State ox Mississippi GeneralLoring has
commandunder him, and the twoarc’uslng
theirutmost exertions In procuring men for
the field. The conscription is now active all
throughMississlppi and the recruits, as last
ns gathered, are sent to the camps scattered
alongbetweenHolly Springs and Canton.

The forces that therebels will thus gather
can hardly exceed fifteen thousand |men.
Rebcldomhas beenpretty thoroughlyscoured
already toprocurerecruits, so that fewl more
can be had. Polk’s new wing will consist
mainly of the troops now scattered in [small
bodies through thoState. He is dismounting
the guerillas wherever he can bring [them
under control, and is making them enter into
an Infantry organization. It is reported that
Chalmers has been ordered In to report at
Cicnada with his whole force, whichls;tobo
completely reorganized and refitted. Polk is
1 robably preparing for some offensive move-
ment againstonr lines. It is probable that
l.c designs annoyingus by striking our com-
munications between here and Corinth.
It is surmised'that hointends the recapture of
Memphis. Unless bo gathers a much larger
enny thanwe think he. can, there is no; dan-
ger of his disturbing us. The defences of
Memphis ore so strong that it would be an
impossibility to take them withany thing
like a small force. Tho enrollment now go-
ing on'willgive us a much stronger forcefor.
defence than the rebels can ever -hope to
bring against us. It may be that a movc-
womd be made in the directionof thei Mis-
sissippi,.In the hope of capturing some heav-
ily freighted steamboats, or of stoppingnav-
igation. All such affairs as these wouldhave
but a temporary effect Tho rebel strength
in thissouthwestern countryis so much re-
duced that U can amonnt to but little oh the
offensive.

News was carriedabove lost night of an at-tack: npbn Goodrich’s Landing by severalthousandmen under Gen; Price. The whole
thing-turns- out to-have'been an enormousscare oh thopart of the people tin that vicin-
ity, somobodybavingsecnafewmotratedmen
several miles in theInterior andmagnified the’numberoshe reported It. Thereis little dan-gerof anattack-like the one' mentioned for
thesimple reason thaiPriee ispretty wellas-certained to-bein the northeastern corner ofTexas at thepresent time.’ 'Beyond thecap-ture ofa fewboats there would}be nothing to
gain in' return for a long march across North-
ern Louisiana. The few guerilla bands’seat-
tered along theriver are the only forces what-ever that can disturb thepresent quiet of af-
fairs, . i

TheTreasury agents were complaining .of
thenew order from the Department head-quarters closing the lines against traffic ofeverykind.- “Theyhave represented the’mat-ter to the authorities at Washington,: and a
revocation or modification of the order is
consequently looked for. It is qnitcltrne
that theorder is a good one, and is very pro-
perly issned as faras the military authorities
maybe concerned, though It is possible itmaybo in conflictwith the Treasury regula-
tions. Alittle wholesome starvation of the
rebels will workexcellentresults. Managers
of menageriesbring their wildest and fiercest
beasts into subjection by depriving them of
food. To shut off the rebel men and women ,
from obtaining the. -provisions and store
clothes that the North contains, will jvery
quickly bring themto terms. With the linesopen they arc arrogant and boastful. With
the lines tightlyclosed, they quicklybecome
repentent. • '

It isnotuntilrecently that cotton has been
allowed to come from Hopefield, Arkansas,
on theopposite sideof theriver. Therestric-
tion hasbeenremoved, and the cottonIs now
brought across in considerable quantities. It
is principally theproduct of theSt Francis
river region. ’

The enlistments into the negro regiments
arc still going on. The negro soldiers bn
dutyarc doing excellent service, and acquit-
ting themselves finely. By thevigihmcq ofa
negropicket, a few.nights since, a rebel mall
earner was captnrcn under circumstances
where he wotfld have ordinarily passed unno-
ticed. Pontiac.
Tito Proposed PcaceJCon?rrcss—Text of

Louis Napoleon’s Letter.
Fabzs, Wednesday, Nov.;ll.

Theletter of theEmperor of the French to
the Sovereigns, invitingthemto a Congressat
Paris, has been published to-day. It points
out that, from the political condition of
.Europe, It is impossible not to acknowledge
thatnearly everywhere the treaties of Yieona

l»ve been;destroyed, modified, ormlsnnder-slood. The Emperor continues as follows:
‘■We ore threatenedwith a dangerso muchtue more formidable because tho.,imorove-ment effected by civilization, which has boundtlic people togetherby an identityof materialinterests, would render a war still moredestructive. Let us not wait before takingour part for sadden and Irresistible event!to disturb our judgment, and draw us.despite ourselves, Into a contrary direction!Called to the ttirono by Providence and thewal of the French people, It is perhaps lessallowable forme than any other to ignore therights of sovereigns and the legitimate aspira-tions of people.' Thus lamready, without apreconceived system, toouteran international -congress with the spirit of moderation andjustice, ordinarily the portion of those whohave endured so many various trials. If Itake theinitiative in this overture, I do notyield to an impulse of vanity, .but because I.am a sovereign,the most credited with ambi-tiouspurposes, and r have got it at heart, toprove by a trank and loyalstep that my soleobject is to arrive, without a shock, at thepacification of Europe. -If thisbe agreed to, Ipray you accept Paris as theplace of meeting. 'Etirope would perhaps*see some advantage in the capital whence the

signal -for- overthrow has-so—many-times-
issued, becoming the seat of qonfercnces
lined to lay. tie basis of a general paciiica-^
tIOD.’V. '
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CAPTURE,OF TBffl i-BLOCK.
ARE RUSiIVJER BMSHEE.

An KxcUingdiase at Sea*
[From theN. T. Herald, Hot: 25 th.]

TheUnited Slates Army transport ‘Fulton,CaptainCotton, arrivedattbisportlasteven-
ing, having In towthonotoriousblockaderun-ner Banshee, .which'-has successfully; run theblockade eight times. She ran Into Wilming-.
tonat 1 o’clockon Sunday morning, the BtuInst, from'Hassau, witha foil cargo. While
running In she yraa chased by one .blockadcr
in front of her, one abreast, and one astern,
all firing rapidly. One of. thorn got within.

; thirty yards of herandhailed her to stop, but
. the captain of the"Banshee defied-them to-catch him, and gothis vesselinto port safe,,with the exception of one‘shot through her.

hull, oft of the whcclhonsc.i She came out afew days aflcrwirds, andhadbeen to Nassau >

■ and wag again bound toWilmington.
..

TheBanshee Is the second.prize.taken by*
. the Fulton, thefirst being the Margaret and
• Jesse,«now.lying at theAtlantic, docks.
- We.are inaebted.toPurser McManus for thefollowing report of the capture:
i At seven.o’clock a. m. our lookout at theforetopmast head reporteda sail five points•on our port bow. whereupon our pilot, Mr.■’ Mapes; wcnt alore, torelieve thelookout and*to report correctly, from time to time, ondeck,- to,Captain Wotton, the movements.ofthe suspicious sail; and by. the old of theglasshe made her out to be a steamer,paint-ed white, with twoWokc-stackfl, and bura-

. ingsoft coaL CaptainWotton orderedchase1 to be made, which order was immediatelyobeyed. At-this time (7:80 a.m.) no othersail was' in sight; and we wererapidly short-
ening the distance between us and the sus-picious steamer.

At 7:50 a. m., made out a side-wheel steam-
er on ourport beam, which afterwards proved
to be the transportDelaware, Captain Tilton,from Stono Inlet, bound to .Baltimore. Inthecourse of an > hour wo* left her some dis-tance astern; she following in our course,anxious no doubt to see the capture.

At half-past eight a. m. sighted a.largesteamer on our port beam, steering to thesouthward, which afterwards proved to bethe United States-gunboatGrand Gulf, Com-
mander 6. M. Ransom, and from, allappear-
ances havinga heavy head of steam on.: See-
ing our chase shestood forher; but it wasevident to all onboard that, osregards speed,she was no match for our game.

At nine a. m. Captain wotton ordered ourrified gunto be trained upon the chase, andour gunner, Mr. Clifford, soon had a twenty-
pounder shell tnmdliug after her. The lineof the shot was good, but U fell short of themark. From tins time until she hove to we
continued firing at her, the shot going overand.around her, and gradually wideningtie space between us and the Grand Gulf,and nearing the chose, when, oiler havingfiredsixteen shots, and oilerleavingour com-Editor far astern, theprize hove to, it noweing fifteen minutes past ten a. m.,
ofi' Cope Lookout. A prize crew in chargeof the chief ofiiccr, Mr. George M.Walker,, and the purser, were immedi-ately sent onboard, oiler having transferred
the crew and baggage of theprize onboardthe F., Captain Wotton had two hawsersattached to theprize, now known as the Ban-shee. At this juncture the gunboat Grand
Gulfand transport Delaware arrived off theprize. Thecaptain of the formcr (the GrandGulf) senthis executive officer alongside the
prize for the purpose of boarding her, "but
wasrefused admittance by Mr. Walker, prize
captain, who requested him tocommunicate
with Captain Wotton, on board the Fulton,which he did, and verypolitely offereda prizecrew, which wasas politely declinedby CaptWotton. At a quarter to twelve a. m., the 1Fulton proceeded on her cruise, with the
prize in low.

She is a Clyde built sidewheel steamer,built of steel, and about three hundred and 1sixteen tons, of a fine modelanda beautiful
outside appearance, one year oldon the 20thInst. Her present cargo consists of coffee,tobacco, dry goods, rope, &c. * . JIt must be soon opparent to therebels that !blockaderunning Is a losingbusiness,and thatthesooner it Is stopped the better itwill be 1for them. TheNavy Department would dowell to note the fact that our squadronofblockoders off Wilmingtoncannot accomplish 1as much as two army transports, simply be- '
cause they have not the speed. Their com-
manders undoubtedly doall they can todrive•their vessels. In the case of both theMur-
farct and Jessie and the Banshee, had It notccn for the speed of the Fulton they might 'havebeen running to this day in rebel service,at least so lar as the speed of our cruisers is *
concerned.

At the present prices, the cargo of the Ban-shee is worth no Inconsiderable amount, and
probably the officers andcrew of theFultonwill realizea snug sum for their vigilanceaudpatriotism.
EICIUKGG OF PRISONERS,
Important Letter from Solicitor Will,

tins of the War Department.

Thefollowing isa letter addressed by the
Solicitor of the War Department to a gentle-
man inBoston, in reply to some inquiries for
information as to the causes of the cessation
in theexchange of prisoners:

_ War Department, )

WASHINGTON CITT, IfOT. 20, 1563. jDear Sir: Tourletter of the 17thhasbeenreceived, in which you inquire whether anydocuments arcnowaccessible, or will be like-ly soon tobe published, by our' Governmentrelating to theexchange ofprisoners of war •

and you Justly remurk that-the subjectex-cites a deep Interest in consequence of theBuffering of our men in Richmond.
The correspondence published in theRich-

mondpapers does not, it is thought, presentthematter in Us true light. In a few daysthe entirecorrespondencewill be made pub-lic here by authority. :
There are several serious difficulties In theway of continuingan exchange of prisoners.Onela the badfaith of the enemyin puttinginto active service many thousandsof paroled

prisoners, captured at Vicksburg and else-where, without releasing any of our soldiersheld by them. But another difficulty of stillgraver importance is the peremptory refusaly the enemy to exchange colored soldiersand theirwhiteofficers uponany terms what-ever. It is wellknown that theyhave threat-ened to sell colored captured soldiers intoslavery, and to hang their white officers.The Government demands that all officersand soldiers shouldbefairlyexchangcd,other-wise no more prisoners of warwin be givenup. The fidth of the Government is pledgedto these officers and troops that they: shallbeprotected, and it cannot andwill not aban-don to the savage cruelty of slave-mongers a
single officer or soldier whohas been calledon to defend the flag of his country, and thusexposed to the hazards of war. ;
' It has been suggested thatexchangesgo onuntil all except the colored troops andtheir white officershavebeen given up. But•if thiswere allowedthe rebels wouldnot onlybo relieved of theburden of maintaining ourtroops, but they would get back their ownmen, retaining theirpower over thevery per-sons whomwcarc solemnlybound torescue,andupon whom they cooltf then.without fearof retaliation, carry Into execution the inhu-man cruelties theyhave so basely threatened.ThePresident has ordered that the.stemlaw of retaliation shall withouthesitation heenforced, to avenge the death of the firstunion soldier of whatever color, whom theenemy shall In coldblood destroy, or sell intoslaveiy. .All otherquestions between us may

-bepostponed for further settlement,but thofur exchangeofcolored soldiers and of, theirwhite officer* winbeinsisted ©nby tho Gov-ernment before another rebel soldieror offi-cer will he exchanged. • • : *

sufferings P? onr men in Kichmond-are
and there has been no - wontof effort toaf-ford allpossiblerelief.. : .

Very truly yours,
William Writing.

Unfortunate Catastrophe—Cborcli
Blown Down*

Tuesdayevening, about 7 o’clock, therearwall of thenew Baptist church bn Lafayette:streetwas blown down, completely demol-ishing the chapel, which has just been com-
pleted in therear of the mainbuilding., Thewind, at the time, wasblowinga perfect gale,and as the rear gable hadbeen unlit up to thefull height of the roof, and was as yetunsup-
ported by the frame workof the same, it wascompletely at themercyof the storm. It was
blown outward, falling with a tremendous
crash* upon the.small chapel below. Of thelatter thereIsnothingleftbut a mass ofruins.

This will be a great disappointmentto themembers of thecongregation, who anticipa-
tedoccupying the chapel on Sunday next. Itwill now- have to be entirely rebuilt, whichwill require considerablelength of time.’ The
fallenwall can be speedily rebuilt, and bo as
good as ever.. . ,

Fortunately theaccident occurred after theworkmen bod all left for' home, otherwisethere is no telling what serious consequences
might have occurred.—Detroit Advertiser2GM.
Estimate* for tbo Fiscal Tearof 1864.

Wasaisgtos, Tuesday; N(fr. 21.1863.
- Incorrect statements bare been put forth

with regard to the estimates for the fiscalyear ending June 80, ISG4, which ore to be
submittedto Congress by the Secretary of
theTreasury. Theassertion that the aggre-gate will be $1,200,000,000 is very wide
from the truth, and that firingitat 5900,000,-
000 isalso too large.' The heaviest items arc
in the estimates of the War and Navy ■ De-
portments. The former foot np $535,594,602.-
75, and the latter about $140,000,006. Ifthe estimates for the other departments arc
are thesome as last year, and there is not an
clementof increase except a slight one in the
item of clerical force, the aggregate will but
little exceed$700,000,000, as thus:
Civil list
Interior Department.
WarDepartment....
Navy Department...

25.000.
.... 10,000,000

633.000.
... 140,000,000

Oread t0ta1,,,, .*710,000,00

XX7 ANTED—Agents, 6150 per
•" taooth are nowbeing mads hr good canvass,

era in selling MITCHELL’S NEW GENERAL ATLAS,—the BESTTor. familynse everpublished. Address ornpply to J. N. AyLuDEN, General Western Agent,No. 7 Methodist Church Block, Chicago, Post omceBoxK&l. no2S-raa-6t •

ANTED—Good Men to Can-� J ■■ vass In every county in the State, to whomthe beat of terms wilt be offered. None bat capablecanvassers need apply. Address ARNOLD *AT-ODD, Box 6052, Cmcago. . no22*r33>ct

ANTED—Men for the U. S.
_

» \ lf»ry. to do duty in the Mississippi RiverSquadron, forone, two,or three years, or during thewar. Good Pay and Prize Money, 'fids U the moatdesirable service. Pay from sl2 to *JO per month. Nolong, hard marches, and goodquarters on board shinFor furtherparticulars apply to the IT. 8. Naval Ren-
dezvous. mulch's Block, corner of North Clark and
North Water streets. j. D. UARTT.Acting Master 17. S. N-Comd’g Rendezvous,
Or atrecruiting office,ld Lake street,cor.Lasalie.
A commission willbe paid toany person bringinganaccepted recruit toclihcr office. noiLpitMw

Sent.
TO RENT—One six-and-a-third

’Lighte&Bradbury’sPiano.nesrlynew. iJowto
customer. Apply at No. 13

AGUE CURE,
FOR THE SPEEDY CURE OF

Intermittent Fever
On FETCH AXD AGUE,

Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical Headache or Bilious Headache,

OR BILIOUS FEVERS,
Indeed, for the whole Class of Diseases Origi-

nating in Biliary Derangement caused by
theMalaria of Miasmatic Countries.

No one remedy Is loader calledfor
o:' the American people than a sore and safe cure forlever and Ague. Such wc aro now enabled to ofter.witha perfect certainty that It will eradicate the dls-case, and withassurance, founded on proof, that noI ..im can arise from Us use toany quantity.That which protects from or prevents this disorderr uet be of Immense service In the communities wherei prevails. PnzvxsTiox la better than cure; for theI uent escapes therisk which bo must run in violentv Licks of this baleful distemper. This “Cubs” ex*r-!9 the miasmatic poison of Fsvxn axd Ague fromsystem,and. prevents the development of tlio dis*c. ae, lx takenon the first approach of the premonitorytymptoms. It la not only the best remedy everyeti for this class ot complaints, bat also tho
« rapest. The large qnaatlty wesupply tbra dollarmss It within the reach of everybody; andIn bilious
« .'irlcta, where Fzyeb asd Acux prevails, every*i <>dy should have it and use it freely,both forcure andl.otcctlon. It ia hoped this price will place It withinf-e reach of all—the pooraa wen as therich. A great
i v periorlty of this remedyoverany other over dlscov-
<: dfor the speedy and. certain cure of Intcnulilcntsi . thatit containsno quinineor mineral, consequently
t produces no quinism or other Injuriousedcc ta what*
i ver upon the constitution. -These cured byIt are left
z .ii they had never had the disease. . .
• Fever andAgue ia not alone the consequence of the
\ lasmatlc pobon.' Agrdhtvarietyof disordoraarisoi omlUlrnUUoo. among which are Neuralgia,i*heu-
• '"tlain, Gout, Headache, Bilndneaa, Toortacdie, •Ear*
■S -be,Catarrh,Asthma.FalpitaUon,PalxdWAirectlan« the Spleen, By»tcrice*Paln in tho Boweb. Colic,
ih ralysls and Derangement of the of

Uch, when originatingin thUcauae> “U
ti nnlttent type, orbecome
t-tpcls the poison from tho blood, ami consequently
;iL,,hem •iiaiikr it U an invaluable protection to

• traveling or temporarily rc-r InllnUiemafarlouadistricts. If taken occaalon*
. vnr Hrlltwhen exposed to the Infection, that willi excretedfrom 4he system, and cannot accumulato
! snfflcietrt quantity toripen Into dlieue. Bonce ut eran more valuable for protection than core, and
. jr will ever suffer fromintermittent*. If they, availj cmaelvea of the protection this remedy affords.

Price One Dollar per bottle. Prepared by Dr; J. C.
AVER A CO_Lowell,Musa.
j. u. REED A CO„ Chicago, Wholesale Agents.

{• >td by all druggists and dealers in medicine every,
u here. «23*n3^ta-Ti7r*a-3dp

GILBERT & SAMPSOST, .
General Auctioneers,41,464 43Dearborn at.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY, Nov. 29th,at 9K o’clock, wo shallsell at onr salesrooms. 44,4 C and 48Dearborn street, %

generalassortmentof
PAWT.AT*, (THAVnBB AWT>

DINING BOOM FURNITURE-
Elegant Chamber Sets, Rich Parlor Sets; LargeFrench Plate Mirror, with a general assortment ofhousehold goods. GILBERT A SAMPSON,E025-rl9o-lt Auctioneers.
ATJCTTOIf.—I shall sell atcAuc-

xl. tionatNo.224Lake street, corner ofFranklin,at o’clock A.M~onMoxdat, Tcxsdat, Wxohxs-datandFBUUkT. Nov. 38d, 34th, 25th and 2.1h, a lancw
end general assortment of Dry Goods, consisting ofPiece and Dress Goods, Shirts and Drawers, Socks.Mitts,Gloves, Snsyendcry, Hood3, Hoop Skirts. AcZ&c. Also, ISOcases Boots and Shoes, Jewelry. t*lc.n022-rtlT-€ti» B.NICKERSON AncUonecr.
\VHOLESOLE. :

ADCTIOBT SAXms
-OF-

BOOTS & SHOES,
-BY

Gore, Wilson & Co.,
04, LAIvE street,

EVERY

TUESDAY AXD THURSDAY,
At 10A. 31., prompt.

We shall offrr our largeand well sclcctod atock on
the above days to the highest bidder, and nt

PRIVATE SALE
Throughout the week. We guaranteeourstock tobe

LARGER AND BETTER SELECTED
AND OFFERED AT

LOWER PRICES
Than by any other HOUSEIN THE WEST.

GORE, WILSON & CO.*
oXLalxc Street* Chicago.

scl-maa-Gw

XfOTICE TO SHIPPERS OFLl TALLOW,LARD, GREASE,ETC.-Tbe under*•signed pay their particular attention to the of Tul*lav and all Soap stock*. Any consignments sent to
them willbo promptly disposed of; and quick returnsmade, on very advantageous terns. We mall ourweekly price-current gratia to alt tending their ad-
dressee to ABRAM KNIGHT A3ONS,jei3*g3T«oi 33 Water street,New York.

The total of last year’s estimate, excluding
those connected with the public debt, was

000,000. showinga decrease of $153,000,-CCO, from which must be deducted a few mll-lions for the Increase in theinterest upon the
public debt. Thefalling off is iu the War Dc-
Pjrtmcnt estimates* which are upward of.|£O3,OCO,OCO less that they werelast year. TheJ»avy Department,on the other'hand, asks
forabout double the appropriation asked forlast year, towhich,however, some $20,000,000were subsequently added in appropriationsfor thebuilding of iron-clada ana other spe-cific The WarDepartment figureslook to a considerable decrease of.expend!-'-runvpartly in the matter.of ordnance and

?r,B
,s^?rCß j a surplus of these ex-pensive articles beingon hand. But thegreat

Stl(fn
0f

-

tl*^ decrease, 18 tho anticipated re-daction m the numerical force of oar army,in consequence of the progress that will havebeen made toward the suppression of there-betlionby.next July. The expenses of theNary Department, on the other hand, mnstnecessarily increase withevery vessel addedto the fleet.

,*li« Winter Railroad Time Table.auCHXSIH'CENTRAL—DEPOT TOOT Or LAKE STREET.
SgSi

DetTo kErpKea....r fclOp m.: loaoa nuDeftoltßxprcss.....lo:o0p m. 10.30p. m!
CP-’CWJfAII Aim LOUBTOts’uja.wSSifiSsw—'-’sr- 6s°*-a-i ifcwpTS:KightKxp itaj. . 5:40 p. 6:Coa.mMICHIGAN. SOUTHERN—DEPOT CORNgR TAy EURKN

• AND SHERMAN STREETS,Day Expresn,..-..;....;....- MO «. m 3 10:30p. m,ETMlreEip«n«.'.-.-;..... 8:45 p.aw 6:001S2iigbtExpreifl:. .:.. ,10:00p.m.! 10:30p.m.X CINCINNATI ATTI TTVT. .
Union Depot. Went Side, nenr Madinasnt. Brito.DayJExprcsn 6:00 a. m.: 9:15 pTm.NighlEipresn 7:<op. m. 9:00 a. m.
CINCINNATI AIR .LIKE—FOB INDIANAPOLIS AND

LOUISTILLI.DsyExnrenn ; fcOOa.m. W3n.m.NightEipretn 7:40 p. m. 9:00 a. a.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL—DEPOT,'FOOT OFLAKE fITREBTDayPaisenger 8:45a.m. 9:Sop.m.

bight Express &BJ)p m. 7:Coa.m.�utbanna accommodation. 4:00 p. m.Sat'diya only
Hyde Park Train 7:00 a. m. 8:20 a, m.Byde Park Train J2:COm. 1:35 pi m.Hyde Park Train 5:25 p.m. 6:45 p. m.

GALENA AND CHICAGO UNION.Fallen Paescngez 9:00a.m. 4:40p.m.
FoltocPafißenger........+ll:4op.m, 4:30a.m.
Fretport Passenger ....9:00 a.m. 4:40p.m.
Freeport Passenger . ...11:80 p.m. 1i45a. a.

‘Hockford,EUla>Poxßlrer • • -
and State line.:.;; 4:00p.m. 11:10a.m.GeneraPassenger. 6:80 p. m. 6:80 a. m.

.. CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS
VailPassenger.:..... a-30 a. m.- 9:10?p. re.KtehtPassenger 9:30p.m. 6:45a.m.Joliet and.WilmingtonAc-

commodation.. 4:30p.m. 1030a.m.
■■ . CHICAGO ANDROCK ISLAND,DayErpressandMall..,.'. 9:45a.m. 4:45p.m.

bight Express Il:f0 p. m. 4.45 a. m.
Joliet Accommodation.;:»4;oop.m. 9:40a.m.

•

_

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCT.fDay Expr* saand Ma11..... .9:30 a. m. 6:85 i>. m.Elght Express. 11:30 p. m. 6:45 a. m.Accommodation..;....... 4:00p.m. 10:10a.m.
Pittsburgh, fortwatnband Chicago.Morning Express OtfOa.m. 10: toa. m.-KlghtExpress

.., 6;80p m. 10.30p.m.Accommodation ‘ 4:00 a. m. 9:15 p. m.Valparaiso Ae’modatlom.. 7:40p. m. 9:00 a. m.
CHICAGOAND NORTHWESTERN—DEPOT CORNERKIN-

' ETE AND WEST WATERSTREETS. .
DayExprees 6:00a.m. 6:30p.m.
Night Passenger ll;80 p. m. 6:30 a. m.
Way Passenger 4:15 p.m. IkSOp.m

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.fit PanlExpress 8.00a.m. 8:30p.m.
Milwaukee Aceom’tlon...l2:lsp. m, ....

MilwaukeeExpress 6.-00 p. m. 11:20a. m.Mall 11:80 p.m. 6:30 a.m.Waukegan Accom’tlon.... 5:00 p. m. 8:50 a. m.
� Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.

$ Mondays excepted.

Boon of closing of Mails at thePost Office.
Mall Trains leave. Mails close. Tramsart.

Mich. 50uth..,.6:30 a. m. 18midnight. 10:30a. m.
10.00 p. m. 8.00 p. m. 10:S0p. m.Mich.Central.. 6:30 a. m. 12midnight. 10:30a.m.
10.00pm. &00 p. m 10:30p. m.

Fitls &Ft. W,. 4:00 a, m. 12 midnight.
6:00 a. m. 13 midnight. 10:40a. m.6:30p.m. 5:00 p. m. 10:80 p.m.

Cln. AirLine.. 6:00 a. m. 12 midnight. 9:15p.m.
Cln. &Lon. via) 6:30a. m. 12 midnight. 6.C0 a. m.Mich. Central. |s:4op. m. 4:80p.m. 10:80p.m.
Bor. Western.. &C 0 a, ta. 1:00a m. 6:30 a. m.ll:S0p. m. 8:80 p. m. 8:80 p,a.

8:00 a. m. 1:00a. m. 6:80 a. m.
11:30 p.m. 8.80 p. m. 6:30 p. m,Galena & Chi.. 9:00 a. m. 1:00 a. m. 3:45 m.
11:30 p. m. 8:80 p. m. 4:40 p. m.Dixon Airline. 9:00 a.m. 1:(0sum. 4:30 a.m.
11:40p. m. 8:30 p. m: 4:10p. m.

. 8:80 a. m. 1.00a. m. 6:43 a. m.
11:30 p. m. 8:30 p. m, 8:35 p. m.Bock Island... 0:15a.m, 8:00a.m. 4:45a.m.

... . , 11:80p.m. 8:80p.m. 4:45p.m.
Alton& St,Lon.8:80 a.m. 1:00a.m. 6:00 a.m.

,8:46 p.m. 6,80 p.m. 7:50 p.m.Illinois Cent... 5:45 a. m 1:00a. m. . 7:50 a. m.8:30 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 9:30 p. m.
ScprLratKNTxnT Mails for eastern cities and

Canada ate suspended under this arrangement.

Milwaukee.

C.B. & Q.

SHantefc.
WANTED Correspondence.

A young msia.lß years ofage, a student of Jef-ferson College, Is desirous of openinga correspond*cnce with eome young lady for the purpose of literaryImprovement. Address “A D,” Post Office Dox 4f.Cenonshorg, Washington County, Penn. no2S-rSS2-lt

W -ANTED—Board and suit ofnn-TT rooms In some private fomllyon theNorth Side north ofErie street, by a lady, Kerercncesgiven andrequired. Address Post Office 80x2132.8028-rs7s-€t
VVANTED—A good girl, thirteen
,¥ T years of age, wants a home la a Christianfamily, where she can learn to mate herself useful.She Is an orphan and desires a permanent homo. Ad-dressPost Office Box 2153, or call at the Booms of theJonng Mena'sChristian Association, between 12K and1o'clock. n023-rSS4-U
WANTED—A good second-hand
. TT Plano In exchange fora fitmiof 80 acrcsofcoodland In a pood neighborhood. Price SIOO. Any differ-enceIn price can lie onany desired timeat 6 per cent.Address 'ABC,"BoxoC,Elkhart, Indian*. •-- -

noZB-rCTWt

WA NT E D—A young man of
energy and reliability as equal partner Inacash business. Capital requireds3oo. Address“E UP’*Tribune office. . no3B-r5lB-lt ••

W ANTED—A Lady wantsboard
T T with a private fondly or where there arc butfew boarders. Will furnish her own room or will lateroom furnished. The best of reference given. Ad-

dress PostOffice Box 1938. no2B-i®l-lt •

'W/ ANTED—A Boy about fifteen
,

* years ofage to learn the drag business. Ap-ply at 2S South Clark street, cornerof VanBoren.noS6-r5lB-2t •wANTED—A situation as Porter
” * or Shipping Clerk In some wholesale estahllsh-ment. Addresa MF O,” Tribnne office. no2B-rt2l-^t
\\fANTED—A girl for general-T-T housework In a small fomlly, Good wages paidfora competent girl. Comer of Jndd andCUntonstreets, brick house. noa>rl2W6
VV7 ANTED—A Tinner, I want"

» to hire a good, sober and Industrious tin and
sheet Iron worker, to work In my tinner shop. IfIcon get a man to suit meI will give him steady em-ployment,good wages, and as soon as hebecomes ac-quainted with my work, I willmake him the foremanofmy shop. Apply at my office, 83 Lasalle street.

noSS-fSCfrlw il. W. LESTER.

WANTED—lmmediately, about
T \..ismor £ trustworthy agents, to soil Colton’ssplendldnew ConntT-Man of tho United States andCanadas for 1663. Prices®. Tho.greatest Inducementsever 3&S& to icanvassers. Address without delay toU. T.BUSII. Chicago, 111. Post OfficeDrawer 6131.n026-rSTI-2t

I GSJ ANTED—A situation in someT T wholesale establishment, by a man who hasbeen employed In wholesale houses In this city for thepast tenyears. Will give satis factory reference aa to

*WAKTED.—A lady accustomed
» a rfLJS tQit, v?SnllhoWl.ns flrauclasa testimonials,is denrous of obtaining a situation as Governess. Belaides the usual branches of an English education.ain&lc, French andDrawing taught. Address Box274!Chicago. noM-r«(Wt

WANTED—A situation as PorterT T In a dry goods or wholesale grocery, by a manof experience, and who can givegoodreferences. Ad-dress “D C,” Tribune office. n02^r538-2t

W ANTED—A situation as Wet
f romis woman. Apply at151South Clark street. Best of references given.

noSC-rtK-St

W ANTED—To rent on or loefore
the first of January, hy a young man Justcommencing life, a small dwelling bouse. It mustbo within fifteen minutes* walkof the *•Great CentralUnion Depot ”and In a respectable locality. AddressA.W., TribuneOffice,stating terms, etc.no2&rsci-2t

ANTED—An experienced
a Salesman who has been in the-fur bniinesa“be-fore. Apply fora situation at IQNATZ HERZOG’S.15«Lake street. One thathas been in the furbusinesspreferred. • no2S-rST7-St

\JUANTED—-J75 a Month. Agents
T T wanted tosell. Sewing Machines. Wegivo acommission on all Machines sold, or- employ agentswho w«l work for the above wages, and all expensespaid. .For particulars address C. BOGGLES& CO..Detroit, Mtcb.. noSS-rSU-lDt

WANTED—A House and (Lot
/J, witha bam. Lot tobe of good size and de-sirably located, on tho South or.West Side,not overtwo miles from the Court House. Any person havingfpeh 6alc* find a purchaserby addressingPostOffice Box 6W3, stating price and location.n025*109-7t ;

T^TANTED—Agents. Persever-
. vy- Ine menmay make titoflper day! Node-ccptlqn. Call at.321 South Clark street, oraddress,"wlih JO cents for particulars* Post Office Box 2782,Chicago. ,no2Srl7(K3t •

X\l ANT ED—Boiler Makers, to
'whom thehighestwages will be paid; ApplyatRoom No. 8,Masonic Temple. ',. noas-riSI-iw

ANTED—A girl to do general-
f v housework In afamily of four. Mostbeagoodcoos, washer and ironer, ana-bring goodreferences.Good wages win be paid. Callat the first house southof street, on Michigan areuue.

TyANTED.—A Teacher of thir-
teen years experienceIs desirous ofanengage-rnent Ina school or private family. Can refer toTier..gr.Cinrkßonand others. Address “MISS M. E„" Bor051, North Branch Post Office. -- nn'S-rl'^-lt

ANTED.—I wish to rent the
" 7 halfor whole of.a GristandFloorMill, Id somefood location. Address mtt.t.rr Box so, Chicago
.O. Country preferred. n025-rl&i-St

W ANTED—A Residence, con-
; talningtcn or twelve rooms. In good reoAir.fora familyoradaits. Address “K.fe. 8m" Box280»!.n025-rtsMt- , ’ *

ANTED.—A leading -Grocery75 Hora of this city, of large means anduasnr-passed facilities for purchasing at lowest marketn\ten,andconstantly supplied witha largo and variedstock, wish to obtain tbo'. service* of a competentSalesmanas Traveling Agent. Toany one havtaz anextensive coontryacquaintance andknowledge or thebusiness, we can offer liberal Inducements. Noneothers need apply. Address “MERCHANT,” PostOfUce Box 827, Chicago. . no2i-ritta- Bt

ANTED.—A gentleman from
» 7 Yale College la desirousof forming anmentasteacher. Address “J. R. P.," 42 Adams afreet.DO3a-r4o3*7t

ffiHantrtr.
VV -^^TED—A situation for a gov-J f erncaa that can teach* the French ami Englishlapspace, oract oa nursery mall Also, any mmlTy la,°f : * dressmaker bv tho dayor week can be* rU>a 1*"1iFS*"1?6 at MBS. BALK AM'S IntellteanceOttcc, 169Dearborn street. no3B-r3Ol-lt

WANTED —A full list of Second-
¥ T . Band OfflceFnmUnre.lneludlaeSafoandCopyProw. Address ,*Co3QassiON,**Poßtomceßox3ool

~ noiS-rdO-St

~\\lANTED—-An active, intelligent
' "T .Boy, from 10 to14years ofage. who can readami write, toact os guide for a gentlemanwho hasloat Ids eight. Good wages given. Apply to WM MSMITH, AflSooth Clark street, ap-stalrs. nogs-rsal-lt

TSTANTED—lmmediately, trust� T worthyagents in every county In the West to
sell the most popular and valuable publications of theday. Agents are making splendid prottto. Addresswithout delay. Circulars and dill Information sent
ftee. Address Wif.H. POST, Box 4125, or coil at 81South Clark street, room J10.2,Chicago, IIU

no2£-isLC*lt

WANTED—Board. Agentleman
and bis wife wantboard In the vicinity of SL

Fanrs Church. A private family preferred, and the
best reference given. Address “AN,” Box 3Q2L

no2S-r5S54t •

WANTED.—I want to rent in
some good neighborhood, a small cottagowithfiveor six roomsInIt,ora suitof rooms suitable forasmall family. Will pay rent In advance. Address

IICD,” P. 0.Drawer &36. : noSS-iST-lt

TV/"ANTED—A Book-Keepers situ-T T atlon In a'Wholesale or CommissionHouse, byan experienced man—married. Address MP,” careBay, Alien & Co.- - no2S-r598-U

WANTED.—Teams wanted im-
mediately at the Merchants’ Despatch. Fiveor six teams can have good work by applying at theoffice, No. i, foot of Sooth Water street.

noaWM-st- • W. C. PARSONS, Agent.

VVANTED—A competent Book-
T ?_ Keeper and General Accountant, who Is will*

lugtoengsee for three or fonr mouths, at amoderate
salary. Addrces. givingname, referencesand salaryrequired, Post Office Box 1331. • no3B-rSB9-U

■VVANTED—A reliable man hav-
-1 1 Ing asmall cash captailto shora and assist theadvertiser in the beat money makingbusiness going..Most bo willlcg-to travel. Norparticulars andlntor-vlew apply ntDoom 25. third floor. New York House.227 and £9Randolph street, between 9 and S.co£S>rCU-lt
\\l ANTED—Board*; for a gentle-
f T man, wife and twochildren, aged 8and 9 years.Address “BH," Tribune office. no3B-rt!o9-It

W ANTED—A respectable man,
T T having a small cosh capital to share with and

assist the advertiser in the best money maklng'basl-.ness going. Mast be willing to travel. Apply this dayto Boom25, New York House, 237 and 229 Randolphstreet, (third floor}, between 9 and 6 o’clock.noS&rOT-U ; .

-WANTED—'Employment by av young man who is a goodpenmanand correctlafigures. Should prefer becoming anassistant book-keeper, but has a fair business education. Would notobject toany other position whereby ho can cam alivelihood. Address immediately ”M. V. W.,”box8275, Chicago. no3<-rMfr6t

WANTED—To Purchase Im-� T proved Business Property, In a goodlocation,worth from ten Uioosand toIweniy-flvo thousanddol-
lars. Also. Residence Property, improved or unim-proved. - Mun be well situated. Owners can apply toJ. 1-OLINOER, RealEstate Broker, 13 Clark'street,room No. 3. no2l-r2SMt
WANTED—A Confectioner, and

7 Cake Baker, to whom steady employmentwill hegiven. Apply toF, B, ANDERSON,at Booth’sFish and Oyster Depot, or by letter to L. S.THOMP-SON ,Mllwankee, Wla. noiD-rIKMw

T/l/'ANTED.—*7S a Month.—l* *

want to hire Agents in every county at $73 a
month, expenses paid, tosell my now cheapFamily
Sewing Machines. Address S. MADISON. Alfred,Maine. . 0c25-oßliN3m

WANTED.—*6O a Month.—We
v T want Agents,at S6Oa Month, expenses paid,toecu our Everlasting Pencils, Oriental Burners, and

thirteen other new, useful and curious article. Fif-teen circulars sent free. Address SHAW a CLARK.Blddelord, Maine. ■ . seS3-k2Go<hii

IX7-ANTE D.—Knitting Machine.
- » Every Former, to know that bis “womenfolks” can earn$5 to S3O per week withone of Akin’sCelebrated Knitting Machines. It willearn its cost inthirty days. Price, complete,$73. Weight 43 pounds.Freight from 50cents to?lAO, Send for circular and

samples (send stamps). •BRANSON a ELLIOT, General Agents.
mhS-aSOMm 120Lake street,Chicago, DL

\VANTED—Surgeons and Assist-
■

"

ant Surgeons for colored regiments In thoDepartments of the South, Gulf and Tennessee. Tho
cauoldatcs must be examined before a Board of Medi-
cal officers. Boards are now in session at Boston.New York, Washington, Cincinnati and St. Loots, andat the headquarters of the Armies of the Potomac.Cumberland and Tennessee. Applications for exam-
inutioo. should bo made to theSurgeon GeneralU.S.A.,Washington, D. C., and must be accompanied withone or more testimonials of good moral characterfrom respectable persons. Tho Board will determinewhether the candidate Is qualified for Surgeon or forArslstant Snrgeon. Tho candidate most bo a graduateof some regular medical college. Non-graduates wIUnot be examined.J. B. BARNES, AcUnsr Snrzeon General.Sorecon General's Office, NTov. L), isra.UOal-liSS-Ct-TU-TnASAT

Sax gale.
POR SALE—A Frame Residence-X on the west tide of Wabash Avenue,north of therailroad crossing, with a lot 52 by 110 feet. Housecontains eleven rooms, besides bath room, good col*lar, large at lie, and la furnished with ms. wateranasewer. For particulars, apply to JAMESK. BUK7ISJat the office of the Chicago Gas Co. nn^rp>3t

FOR SALE—Two No. 1"2
Cows. Inquire at Hoorn No. 8 Telegrapling, comer ofLaka and Clark streets. no2a-3

FOR SALE—Or exchange, famv
* Houses and Lots; rent for*552 • price SSOOO. Wlltiexchange for a first class Cirm near Chicago, worth t

from live. six. seven or eight thousand dollars, payingthe balance In cash. Boat Oillce Box 972, Room 19.ISlSomh Clarx street. • naS-rSS3-2t

FDR SALE—Stock andlease of a
lln and Stove store,cow doing agood cashbusi-ness; stock small. • The proprietorsells on account of

other basing,•■wlUob requires his whole time. Ad-dress PostOffice 4016. no2S-rtl3-2t
"OGR SALK—A.good Hoisting Ma--*4 f?'i:yii*r xrT~* ***** 3T*w. TVUlbo#old•cheap tor cash. Xin be seenat the Waningsun.96North Franklin street. Also for sale a good heavyWagon Box. well ironed. Suitable for hauling grain
. noi3-rCI6-2t li. G. GOOBWILUE
jjOR SALE—A ”SALE—A yalnablo Water
A- Lot, suitable for packing bouse or manufactur-ing purposes, located on the South Branch, near Be-laud A Mirer’s packing housa, 240 feet front on theriver and 440 deep. It & docked. 17111 be sold low•and terms made Other Lots on the Southandliorth Branches. SAMUEL A. BABGENT, *noSe-rtsaS?***0 Agcnt* ■No‘ 4 Metropolitan Block,
170R“&SALE—Six hundred second-- band Lard Barrels and Tierces,all coopered andIn perfect order. R. B. MITCHELL & C0..1& Chicagoavenoe. n026-rM2*lw

SALE.-—The Church Prop-1. erty corner of Thirdavenue and Jackson street
Is offered for sale. Apply to 11. F. TULET. 157 Ran-dolph street, or Wii. G. HOLMES, 170 Clark street.n026-r503-€c >

L'OR SALE—A first-class Eestau-
A rant, withBar, now doing a good pairing tonal-
ncs?. Satlsiactonr reasons for selling given. Address“ 9,"P.0.80x85C3. • _no»-rtT,»^t

FOR SALE—House and LotiWa-
bash aVcnue. Price, (13,000.noose and Lot on Wabash avenue “ i loioo

House and Lot on Wabash avenue ** BAOO
House and Lot on Wabash avenue “ : 6,230’House and Lot on Wabash avenue “ SJXo"House and Lot on Wabash avenue “ , 2JDO*
n«Sffi»lt PETER SHDIP, 167State strectT*

SALE—A fine residence lot
X on Michigan avenue, north ofRinggold Place JBx18U; price, 23,W0. One on Calnmer avenue, nearißog}SjS ! price, Apply loPETERBUEdP, 167 State street. • no2B-r606-lt

"OORSALE—A one-and-a-halfstoryX Gothic Cottage House, with barn and lot-lot30x125. Apply on thopremlses,Purk avenue. Just west
fromHojnostreet, for three days, oraddress Box 1398

Tp.OR . SALE—The .fine Cottage,
rooms, besides closets. nanrrr.etcn with lease ofTot.

FDR SALE—SOO Ms. Apples, atvery low prices, at ISSKinzie-st; m&rfiist
SALE—-Lease for a term ofX years and fixtures of a first-class Store and Base-ment, In good location. Now used forprodnee com-mission business. Address P. Q. Sox 2205. noßs-r177-6t

TPOR SALE, CHEAP.—Hr. Bade-X minster wDI sell his Candy Fact»ry cheap, forcash. A good chance for some one with a-smallamount of money. Call and examine the premises.7iDearborn street. - rio3s-rl3Mt
10'OR :SALE.—The Buckeye Eoun-
X dryand Machine Shop, Keokuk, lowa, is offeredforsale only on account or the health of toe presentowners, Tnls concern Is of fourteen years* standi ax.has a large nm of custom, heavy stockof pattemsandvaluable machinery, and will be sold low for cash Ifapplication Is made soon. Address VAIL A ARMI-IAOE,Keokuk*lowa. . . uatll-rt39-20c

jp*Oß SALE—lmproved Farms.—X SCO acres nearKankakee City,640 acres nearProphetstown,
SCO acres nearAurora,

' SO acres near Gardner,
For sale by GEORGE M. lUOGINSON, Beal EstateAgent,No.lMetropoUtan Block. n034*r!33-5t

FDR SALE—Or exchange for,city
property,a Schooner of 215 tons’ measurement.Forparticulars call onJ.C.NYMAN, isuSooth Water‘street, Chicago. oc9-nSI-13t-xw&r

ff OR SALE—Great Bargains.
X. 20,000 acres of Land on tho Uao of tholocans-pqrt.Teoria and Burlington Railroad,. In LivingstonCounty, mmols. TheseLands are in the best section.ortheflu»te,blfih.an(Lrolllnj, and.wen adapted tostock raising, wheat andcorn. TheLands are within
three miles of railroad stations,Chatsworth and For*
rcstvllle, five miles from,a good coal mine, and willbe sold atflO peracre, one-fifth down and tho balanceIn5 or? years, inannual paymentsat 6 per cent, inter*est. There Is a Beet Sugar Manufactory at Chats*worth in successful operation. No better landsln tho

,State. Address or apply to D. X. PEARSON'S. USRandolph street, Chicago, or to J. STILWELL. Esq..Chatsworth, Illinois. . - oc3U»pß»2ot

'C'OR SALE—24 Lots in the city,X West of Union Park, for 8200. Central businessamt residence property. Also, Houses and Lots In
various parts or the city for sale at great bargains.
Farms In Coox, Kaxx, and other counties in riflr>o|i.
Also mortgage and business paper discounted atshort notice. Address SINCLAIR « TOMPKINS. P.O. call at room No. 7 Kingsbury Block.

hI OE SAL E—AFarm for sale,
■JL Twenty-debt miles from Chicago, one mile fromBoosler Grove, seven miles from Elgin, on the Elginand Chicago State Road—s2 acres prairie and li acres
timber: goodhonsc, stabling, groin barn and a fineorchard: good water. All undercultivation. Apply,toCAMPBELL A 880., Wayne Station.

. oc£B*otta-eot

SALE—Cheap for cash, 1o 0
J- Railroad Wheel Barrows, 100Garden do,500 CoaldOjEOWooddo: also.loo Premium Straw Cutters, by

FDBST ABRADLEY, 58 end58 NorthJefferson street.Chicago, Hi. no 13-rISMw

POR SALE—Choice Lots. A few
A desirable Residence Lots in Carpenter’s Addi-tion toChicago,” convenient to borsc cars or a shortwalk to business centre. Also, (10) acres In Section
(5), Town l’J3). Range (13). Omce SO3 East Randolphstreet. [noll-p974-2wl PHILO CARPENTER.

Bbarbing.
BO AR DIN 6.—Large Room at

T>OARDING.—A Few Gentlemen
can be accommodated with Day Board atssState street, - no2S-rGSB-2t~.

BOARDING.—Rooms and board
for gentlemen and their wives, or for single gen-tlemen, can be obtained at. 225 Sooth Chiric street.Day boarders can also be accommodated. This laadesirable location, being near the Tost O men andcentre ofbusiness. no2Srt!3dt , •

BOARDING.-A room suitable for
a man and wife, or twosingle gentlemen, ti»rentwunboard, at 131State street. - • no»rfl#Mt

fElisccllaneous.
JOHN WILSON & SON,

SIC.UIOIE-ST., SHEFFIELD, KGLiXD,
3CA3TCTACITSSB3 OT

SHOE KNIVK9, BUTCHERS* KMTES. BUTCHERS
STEEL9.BREADKNIVES. CCRRIKIis’KVnrEsFAHKIERS* KNIVES, GLAZIERS’ KNIVES *

PALETTE KEiVES. ETC, ETC. ’

NOTICE.
Most buyers of tho abore class of Goods wUlbeaware thatMessrs. JOHN WILSON & SON haro hada special agency for the sale of their manufactures la

the Unltea States and Canada, throughthe mediumof
a house of which tho founder of their Arm. Mr. John
Wilson, was for many years a principal partner. Thepartnership terminated, so faras Mr. Wilson was con-cerned, in ISIS; and Messrs. John Wilson £ Son beg
respectfully toInform their friends and buyers gene-
rally that the agency, also, has now ceased, and It lanot their intention to appoint another, bat theyhopefora continuance of their orders, either through tne
house referred to,or through other houses, withmostorall of which Messrs* WIlson& Son have done busi-ness fora numberof years.*JHSuS^?f“*SrMcBB^OHN TOLSON* SONwasestablished In the /ear 1750,and U la their determln*.

. ejPen“ to maintain the superiorexcellence of their manufacture's,and therebysustaintte highreputationwhich they hayo for so long a pe-riod enjoyed. .
•Messrs. JOHNWTLSON & SON Invite specialatten-tion to the WABxnro of thetr goods. No abtiolx la

of thcla manufacture hut such as la stampedwiththeirCorporate Trade Mark,
yv

.
1“Four Peppercorns and a Diamond**)—tw

to tux Naxx In one of the follow-Sir v log forms:
3E*Vw1

A
Qtr 2SSOI.VILSOK S?

Sofi V IrfABRANTEDIt~7ZKSDSTSS&
Oi.wilson'i q i.wii.soir\

UWARRANTSPj V.SHEAR *ST ZZItJ
auii-gt»us-iflt-TU<£Ba,T-gdp

KIAH2.
TODINE WATER—-Is the most

Important discovery of modem chemistry, and It
la impossible to over-estimate Its Infinenceas a reme-
dialagent. lodine has been considered the most use-
ful article In Mattox Mxdica. andmany of the most
scientific and practical chemists and physicians have
Investigated its effects upon the human system. -Itla
pronounced toact upon the
HEART, LIVER, KIDNEYS, DIGESTIVE ORGANS

AND GLANDULAR SYSTEM,
and to havegreat control over :

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS.
. Notwithstanding the real and ability which have
been devoted toIts Investigation, It remained almost
useless, until Dr. Henry Anders, a physician and che-
mist of this city, after years of patient labor and ex-periment, discovered a chemical process which ena-
bled him to dissolve.

PURE IODINE IN PURE WATER,
without asolvent. This, considered Impossible bythescientific world. Is attestedby certificates of analysis
from Dr. J.R.Chilton, of this city,and Prof. Booth,U.
S.Mint,Philadelphia. The Importance of this discov-
ery was so highly appreciated bythe Faculty that Itwas published In. the Medical Journals,and iuuse re-
commended to practitioners (sec American MedicalMonthly, July 6,1856, page 7Q>.

This valuable medfeino Is now available to the pub-lic for thecure of Bcrofiila In all Us manifold forms.Consumption, Cancer. Heart, Liver and KidneyDis-eases; Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Nervous Affections.Dyspepsia, and diseasesarising from specific causes.
AS A TONIC,Its operation is evinced by strengtheningtho digestiveorgans and Increasing the appetite. In cases of Dys-pepsia.Emaciation and Debility, an increased nutri-tion of the oxyd Is the result of the employment oflodine. The patient recovers flesh, strengthand color.Hitherto pale, relaxed and feeble, be becomes fall,strongand florid. '

Full directions accompany each bottle.
TESTIMONIALS MAT BE SEEN AT OtTR OFFICE.

Price tlper bottle; $3 per half dozen.Boldby druggists, or sent by Express on receipt of
prices. *

AU consultations free.
_

DR. H. ANDERS & CO.,•Physicians and Chemists, 128Broadway, New York.
BUSS & SHAKP,

I‘l-J I.aho Street, Agents for Chicago.nulS-liC23-COW-COd-TC-THA3A

ZYLOBALSAMUIVI,
Xi.3 Great Unequalled Preparation forSestoru

ing,Invigorating,Beautifying and
Dressing tho Hair,

Rendering Itsoft, silty and,glossy,,aid diipoeii
remain In any dcHretlrrosiflon; quickly cleatthe 6Calpk (>oteetlng;.|]MCall; jind.Iropartln

healmyymd iutuijil.jColor( to, the hair
It Hever ‘Pitila'Jto I,’ Gray fekirdEi^iL 1 voijxscryi., cqlob.
l:u:y:ZZ 7 I)
•Butracts d&ectly’.npon. live foots,of.- the hair,v ** them ‘the natural- uOurMimcnt 'reqalrct

: ja ssh:P*wlncjitg Ibewn*scanty,»ntUas*.'
ttrlous quantifyas In-youth.

• *Krri iff.'ftatdtrcr, oilfcv Yorki-m dletter; slyst^o
-

emyana railing. I oscalfw. s, A. Allen’s V ofia*s -
HairRestorer, according to directions -and-he w myr^torul,'|aUsnjuiral color, aod ; hap cca sed to.

.‘*,Thr:it?lob!ds3TmiHi titorrcffiminl:tho; tfest-and.■mpßt.p r̂ qpaplc tfeye-cyef ■>-’ l-
”~FflniUwESf:r,:
■Whosehalrrequlresfrfqne9tcdresking,lhc.Zyli bolssi ■mmnhasnoetpial*-™’

HoLady’s Toilet Is Complete Withdut I .L" 1,1

Sold by Druggists Throughout tho World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

KTOCkttip .

idtagj ,

-qi’3
MfrO;

rfyWfc.

ids &, 3CO CrMurtth Street, 3few York City.

]M[rs.S.inUlcit’s
ZYLOBfIISAMUM.
Bcl-kOK-em-T thasa Sdp cow

THE R®MH TABLE,
A National Weekly Paper,
ESTABLISHED FOR THEFREE ANDDfPARTIAL

DISCUSSION OF CURRENT TOPICS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT OF AMERICAN LIFE

POLITICS WITHOUT PARTISANSHIP,
LITERATURE WITHOUT PREJUDICE,

CRITICISM WITHOUT FEAR

THE ROUND TABLE is announced in response to
the demand of the American people fora National
Periodical which shall criticisewith independence and
vigor the subjects that occupy the attention of the
public from week to week. I
- The cordial responses received from the best men
and first writers In the country, whose attention has
been called to the enterprise by a private circular,
strengthen the publishers In their convletlon; thata
wide field of usefulness and Influence Is open tosuch a
publication. ,

The list of contributors Includes the names of many
who are identified with the best Interests of American
Institutions, political, social and literary.

THE ROUND TABLE
Will contain trcnchent articles on the topics of the

day, domestic and foreign; Impartial reviews of re-
cent publications; criticisms of works of art and of
worthy dramatic and musical entertainments; and
the news of the week la the various deportments of
art, literature and science.
thkround tabt.vu tft handsomely printed.

In quarto form, each number containing sixteen largepages; The first number will be issued In the second
week ofDecember. • f

'Price ofsubscription, V a year, payable in advance
Single copies, 10 cents. 1
All communications shoald bo addresed to

THE ROUND TABUS,
boSS-rSS-ltis 118 Nassau street, New York.

Amusements.
McTICKER’S THEATRE,

on Madison street,between State and DearbornDoors open at 7 o’clock, curtain rises atTu precisely*
Pbict or Aimissiox—Private Boxes, if an.l M•

Circle and Paronette. 50 cents; Colored Jail
lery, 2Scents• Second Circle.3cents.
SATURDAY EVENING. Nor. 2Sth. Benofl: 0f >f

RAINKORD, who respectfully announces the follow,for excellent bill. Anew comic sketch, THE com
SCRIPTS, which la complete with the mirthful reaiitio*of life. Theperformancewill commence with the fa-mous ScotchDrama of

SICOLJAnVTH... •Hob 1J0y.......
Francis Obahllstone*Capt. ThorntonMajorCftlbralth.Ra2hieicr»-

ROB ROY.
,J!r.M, RAIXFORD

K. Ktum
S. Mrers

...If. B. Hudson

.J.iLMcVlcfeer
Robert, wUh dance, Mls Tlanii'niiij'.iir.ljenflle IllgbCTo conclude •with, thenow and mlriMdl akeacb of
Thrt* Conscripts; or, the Ftnule Sitotltltf.
SSnSTjuS^^r;::::^
KARCISBE; or.m lan path or tubpoMpTnogS*

£IHICAGO MUSEUM.
Holman Opera Troupe!

BAXFE’S GPERA OF .

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL.

To conclude with
MRS. PARTINGTON.

Admission, SO cents Children, 25 cento.
None*—Each Ticket entitles the holder toa Mmeomadmission the same evening. noCS-rSU-lUa

■y" AEIETIES.

115 & 117 Dearborn street.
C.M. CHADWICK....SoIo Lessee and Proprietor.
OEO. F. MCDONALD Stage Manager.

This popular place of Amusement willopen
THURSDAY EVENING, Not. 2Qtk,

AS A FIKSKLASS

VARIETY THEATRE.
With newImprovements and Regulations for the ac-

commodation of

Ladies, Gentlemen
and Families.

A 3lagnifi«nl Programme will be Presented,
SCALE OF PRICES

Dress Circle (reserved forladles and gentlemen
t*™.e£n,panylns thum) 3s cents

nol3-pi>lS-2wta
***

]yjETROPOIHTAN HALL.
AEL“G T°3,’ni^»yibels DOSSIKKK ’3

EIGHTEEN PERFORMERSe ?4.aßd^^Ul ! JP(*.?f Minstrels la the counter.MONDAY EVENING, Nov. 33d, and everyeveningduring theweek. andThaafc'stvlng and Saturday a£The fcllowtng pieces willbe presented fopthe first time. Miss Lucy Johnson, The Coon HuntBrother's Fainting at the door? Oh, Ho Kissed mewhen he left me. Tragedy at McVlckeW, ete^etc.Doors openat 7, commencing at a o’clock P.M. Ad.mission 25cents. Remember the Grand Day Purform-ance on Salnrkay afternoon,commencing at Jo’clockr. M. Admission forchildren under twelve ream ofage, only 15 cents to Matinee. 1 04
n022-rJSMwIs E.*S. DDfOESH, Ag’t.

METROPOLITAN THEATRE,
DAVENPORT, IOWA. i

This beautiful theatre has recently been fitted noana elegantly decorated *

With Stages, Scenery, Ample Dressing Rooms,Private Entrances, Galleries, Ac.
Its arrangementis complete for

CONCERTS, SHOWS AND THEATRICAL REPRE-
SENTATIONS,

And Is now offered forrental for tho season or for-horl engagements. For terms address
PROPRIETOR METROPOLITAN THEATRE.

nol3-rU£-lw Davenport, lows.

gT. ANDREW’S DAT.
the EiagjgEjcrii £j-(T

I s«j E R
•;cW55507.r., '«•*”

-:rr:ni.*3 tlzirr. o:
Skew’s Society

.ic-.jj nv^t-onnfa/st* i.'ont,)v>

■lui u-c
: !(bVEHKai son.

. oljltfj -
' UJC

Dinner on the table at half-past 8 d’clock, Themcm-
. )ners atßifeqa£tcd fomntpimoitaUy atr-w&oclc, for
‘ ttTcftrlnm*?''Thompson

' LSAfc£<Blifds ffi Amlewon-and tho
- ofthe Cnnimlityh Ml and their descend-2ttl& with P]l the lYlcnda of AtTLy Sccm-i,arc cor-:dSjlriavttfd toiMtendc-itiyf dtji: i •B|B»rW4t

TjEItA?tCS •r^HEitTßE,';;.Eairo,Mt&Viader tho

■\rABTENE'S "fi^GDTG^CA-
DE3IT, comer Clark andMonroe street*.

All lateami fashionable Dances «TBteinatlcaUs.laai:ht-open atall times jorbeginner*?s>!ig.?^¥iS#LS?,jncn\y4,s%rii“roTm,si
MISS CLAUDLJE METRES,C Lad7 Tcacbore,

J.EDwmMAfiTiyE,P.O.Box iftt?

PHOENIX HALL,J- BLOOMINGTOjri ttt.
. Large, alrr and centra!. GootfTttfto. Curtain andscenery. bingcra will and this a superior Hall foeConcerts,as the stase can heentirely cleared.-

..1. thompsoS <t MAJOR.
Proprietors.

Auction gales.
GILBERT & SA3IPSOJT,XA

,
Salesrooms. 41,48 and 48 Dcarborn'streecOar Regular Annual Solo elegant Bohemian Glass-ware, French China Dinner and Tea Setts, ChinaandParian Fancy Goods, ParianStatuettes and Pfcj-nreg. Bronze Clocks, Extra Fine Stiver. Platedware, etc.

„
AT AUCTION.On WEDNESDAY EVENING, December 2J. at 7o’clock, wc shall sell at No. 13Dearborn street, one ofthe largest and choicest assortments of the fallowinggoods ever offered at auction in this city, all fresh ananewgoods, and the finest quality,many of them very

costly and rare, consisting In part of—in Bohe-mian Ware, Wlno Joes in varietyof colors* Canulfi*and Tamblers, medallion and gold. Opal DecoratedToilet Sets, Rnhy, Cut and Engraved do. Card Re-ceivers,FingerBowls, Decanters, Goblets, Wines andChampaignc», Cordial Sets. Roby and AlabasterVases, Bovne vases, etc., etc.
HiPARIAN’ WARE winbe toondscverilStatuettw,such as Ruth, Ceres. Solitude,Poetry, Terpsichore. Ce-brina and others.; elegant Vases In white and colors,Parian Toilet Sets,etc., etc. •

IN FRENCH CHINA—Rich gold band Dinner Sets,complete; elegant gold band and decorated ToiletSets, 11pcs: a splendid assortment of sold band anddecorated Tea Seta, 32,31 and 56pcs, alTof the choiceststyles. ValuableVasea,of all sizes and every varietyof stylo and ornament, some very costly and deco-
rated In the finest manner. Croton sets, rich MottoCups and Saucers. Sets of goldband Teas andCot-fees.CLOCKS—Elegant bronze eight-day Clocks, perfect
timekeepers.

EXTRAFINE.SILVER-PLATED G00D3.-BakaBaskets; FrulCDlabes, with cnl-slaaa lining:-Liquorand Wine sets, with cut bottles; Tea.sets, richly em-bossed ; Flab and Pie Knives; Napldn Bings : elegantCastors,with fine cut bottles; Wedding CaseKnife la L

a case: Bell and Fruit Castor. blne-glass*llnlax:
Table. Dessert and Tea Spoons andForks; Ivory Han-dled Knives andForks; Butter Dishes, Ice Pitchers.
Goblets,etc., etc.. Including a superb variety of otherrich and valuable goods. Ladles and gentlemen ara
Invited tocall and examine the above beautiful as-sortmentandattend thesale., The goods will be on
exhibition the dayprevious to the sate. All will bo
Bold without reserve. GILBERT A SAMPSON.

n022-rSG7-llt-2Uatp Auctioneers.

GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VA 41,46 and43 Dearborn street.

ONE HUNDRED CRATES OF

Crockery and 75 Boxes Glasswares
BY CATALOGUE,

XT XXJCTION.
On THURSDAY, December 3, commencing at 04o’clock, weshallsell at our salesroom, opposite the

TremontHouse, one hundredcrates of the best qual-
ity ofEarthenware and C. C. ware, by the package*
being & complete assortment of the well-known man-
ufacturers, James EdwardsA Sons and J.A R. Boots.
Every crate warranted as represented. They are allnew and fresh goods, shipped tons direct from Liver-
Boot, England, are all here and can be examined any

meprevious to the sale.Catalogues will be ready ou Friday. November 27.Country dealers wishinga catalogue will please write
for one. Each crate wiu be sold separate andby sam-ple. Terms cash. Sale without reserve.n023-rSC6-12t-2dp GILBERT Jb 9A3tP9QN, Anc*ra.


